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V WOiMAN SPEAKER GIVEN

\ OVATION BY HUGE CROW

Mrs. Bessie Rogers Drake Grcj
Favorite With Home Voters of

l Marlboro County
1
j

By W. J. Cormcak
Bennettsville, July 20..Maribor

county today gave a most cordi;
welcome to the state campaign i>uj

tv and especially the uvo candiiv.te
fcr office who are her citizens. I:
deed, the reception given Mrs. Be
sie Rogers Drake, candidate for su]
erintendent of education, and Jer
nings K. Owinc:?. who is offering fo
lieutenant governor, v.:s nothin
short cf an ovation on ths part o

the 900 voters from every section o

the county gathered to he: r the at

peals of the 24 would-be oi/icehold
ere.

*

The meeting today was b«jgun i:
the court house, fcur when the crow

became*so large as to tax the cup:;
city of the local temple of justci
the meeting was adjourned to th'
Flay House theater. The change ii
meeting place occurred between th<
speech of Mr. Harris and that o

Mr. Criig. R. L. Freeman, count;
chairman, presided today.
Probably the largest and mos

beautiful collection of flowers pre
sented to a candidate for .-state of
f.ce at any of the meetings this yea:
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wis received by Mrs. Drake at th
D conclusion of her address todaj

Mrs. Drake uao applauded when sh
it first made her appearance at th

court house this morning. She wa
t

i most heartily greeted when she aros

to .-peak at the opera house durinj
the early afternoon, and when sh

o cQ'ieludeu her remarks she was givei
il fioral offerings which were piled hig
r-1 on the platform. Her reception a

is' the hands of her home people wa

l- one of the features of the day.
>- Welcome Home for 0»vens

Ranking with Mrs. Drake's recep

i-; tion was that accorded Mr. Owen
i' when he spoke this afternoon. Th<

i 1. . ..<- +
larjji" iiuiiiutr ui di uic mtcv

f iny; greeted Mr. Owens quite enthu
f siasticaily ant? gave him a real Marl

boro welcome. The local candidal)
responded with a splendid address ii
which he bade welcome on behal

ri cf Marlcoro candidates to the othe]
ci office-seekers. He spoke of the glo

lies of Marlboro and reminded hi:
1 r\ £ f h f\ WnTirloV
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c ful record made and kept by the mei

n | and women of the old Marlboro am

of the Marlboro of today.
" McLeod Is Favorite

;;j The candidates for governor al
r\;;e stiver) -attentive hearings ^totday. Each drew appluase, but th(

-ismtiment of the crowd seemed tc

j bear out the statement that Thoma:
; G. McLeod of Bishopville was by al
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M. MAHAFFEY
SIDNEY LINDLER.

e odds the favorite with the Marlbori
\ voters. The Lee county man was ac

e forded a splendid welcome to thi:
e county and the applause given hin
s was next to tnat given the home can

c didates. George K. Laney of Ches
£ terfield also war, quite liberally ;<p
e plauded, he being warmly grectec
n'and several times applauded during
h the course of his address.
t Most of the candidates made theii
s'usual speeches today. However

there were a few incidents to livei

up the meeting and interest in thi
'i. leeches continued until the uonselusion of the program. Many o:

e the large audience Remained unti
-!J. C. Dozier, the last speaker, ha(

-j finished his appeal.
Duncan Featured

s| John T. Duncan, candidate foi
! governor, furnished one of the fea

fjtures of the meeting when he, ir
r referring to the meeting at Darling
-! ton yesterday, declared that he be
silieved Jhc attempts to howl hin
. down were instigated with the apiproval of former Governor Blease

Ijar.d that if Mr. Blease "wanted tc
sret rough," he could "get rough,'
too. The Richland man stated thai

j! he had been informed that Mr,
Blease was aware of the plan tc

> heckle him at Darlington because
j of his attacks on the former govern..or, and that he was informed Mr.
51
i Blease had declared, "I thought
they would treat him rough." Mr.

,
Duncan's reference to the DarlingIton incident was vigorously applaud-
ed.

D. M. Winter, candidate for attorneygeneral, today replied to the
charge of S. M. Wolfe, incumbent,
to the effect that Mr. Winter was

while a member of the legislature
riding on the railroads of the state
with a free pass. Mr. Winter stated
that his pass was in the nature of a

compensation and not a free pass,
"» V 3

sucn as were previously issued uy
railroads, and that his pass was

therefore not issued in violation of
the law which forbids' members of
the legislature to use free passes.
He challenged the present attorney
general to proceed with any action
he might desire against him for us1ing the pass, declaring that he was

certain of vindication were the case

carried to the courts.
Former Governor Blease was the

first gubernatorial candidate to

speak. Mr. Blease declared that he
was in the' race solely because he
was urged by many South Carolin|ians to save the 6tate. He declared
that he was for four years governor

j of South Carolina and had no apoliogies to make for anything he did.
T4 nrrro^ varliif-tinn n'f +V10 favPS h\7
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the abolition of useless offices.
Mr. Blease charged that the monIey appropriated each year by the

legislature for "soft jobs" and useIless officeholders was more than the
sum set aside for Confederate vetterans. He took another fling at the
Griff-Hagen' & Co. investigation of
the state of affairs, dubbing them
the "Sears & Roebuck Specialists."
Crime waves had swept over the
state, but that it had come ajjout
while he was out of olfiie, he de|clared.

Mr. Duncan reminded his audience
when he arose that it wars time for
the Bleaseites to leave. - He declared
that the trouble about hearing the
former governor was his auditors
were compelled to listen to him and
then go out and search the records
and ascertain whether his statements
were true.

Mr. Duncan repeated his charge
that the Republican party was

spending $50,000 to split the Dem-
ocrats in this state, and declared
that Mr. Blease had not yet denied
the charge that he was being given
the support of the Republicans. H<iagain charged that Mr. Blease had
threatened to run for congress as

an independent three years ago and
had urged that his friends not vote
in the primary, but wait for the genoralelection so as to be free to vote
for an independent.

Mr. Lanev» spoke as a neighbor,
he stated. He declared that the
present condition of affairs is due to
defhtion of currency. He stated
that most of the taxes go to keep up
the county government and that the
state levy was now only 7 1-2 mills.
Ho declared in favor of cutting off
all useless offices, but none that were

essential to the state's welfare.
The Chesterfield man asked if any

body wanted to go back to the roads
and the road system of 1914. One
hand was raised in reply to Mr. Laney'squestion. In answer to the
question as to going back to 1914
in education not a hand went up
Mr. Laney plead for taxing of al
taxable property and not letting
some property escape its share of
the burden a.< at present.

Declaring that all wars have their

j aftermath in crime waves, Mr. Ld
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pledged his best efforts to the en

forcing of every law were he elect
ed.
Thomas G. MoLeod urged his wo

3 men auditors to enroll and take their
- places alongside the men in the great
s battle of democracy. "Whether or

1 not you were for equal suffrage,"
- the Bishopville man said, "it is now

- your duty to vote." The ballot is
-'the real bulwark of our liberties and
1 the foundation of our freedom.
? Mr. MoLeod pl^ai lor economy,

lul ecouv-n y which will no', enda ig-
r er the institutions "ssi atU1 to the

9 state. He urged the piae:i;g on the
i tax books of all property which
b snoulcl tarry a t.ix. The i.ee can

didate plead for iaw eni'orcement,
f declaring that crime, would never

1 stop until stopped by the verdicts of
1 juries enforced by the executive officials.Public sentiment should be
strong enough to make every officer

[" fulfill his duty, to make srand juries
bring in true bills, petit juries con-

i vict and governors refrain from ex-tending executive clemency save on-ly to avoid miscarriage of justice,
i Mr. McLeod sta.,d.
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i STATEMENT OF BJL,EASE'S
>; USE OF PARDONING POWER
)

____

^ After Persnoal Investigatoin of PenitentiaryHis Request for Reform
f i rr

> IVlet witn inainerence.

Applied Radical Remedy
I .i

We suppose adopting the idea ofj
the Columbia State, that Lincoln
should have referred these applicationsfor mercy to -a hand primary
in the Republican, party, f .

While we are discussing the par-
doning power, let it not De lorgouen
how this discussion arose, and that it
was Governor Blease who made publicthe horrible cruelty with which
convicts were treated in this state.
We believe that some one will have
to answer at the bar of eternal justicefor the helpless beings who were

destroyed by the unsanitary condi-J
tions in the hosiery mill at the penitentiary,-and for the cruel and inhu-;
man treatment of others which has J
never come to light. Bleaee made j
personal investigation and asked for;
reform, but when his effort was met

by cold indifference and selfish |
greed, he used the pardoning power
to save the slow murder of the de-!
fec-tives and unfortunates who had

I

no other protector. It was a biot^
on the state of South Carolina which1
would have continued until today
but for radical treatment.

i We hold no brifef for Blease, but
we do say, no matter how this electiongoes, that he has a credit on

his account in the books for eradicatingthis tubercular and diseasebreedinghell that'South Carolina al- j
no TYiainfuinpH -fnr nrnfit.. i

In a Christian civilization, it is
supposed that reform, not punishment,is aimed at in penal institutions.A method of handling these
unfortunates, which destroys their
bodies and further brutalizes and degrades'isout of keeping with ad-!
vanced thought. For a great news-i
paper to inject an issue of this kind
into a campaign to gratify either
personal or political animosity is un

worthythe ethics of clean journalism.
The teachings of Christ urge us

towards the reformation and advancementof our more degraded
brethren. Rob him of hope and you
condemn him to hell at once. It is
the spark of hope that keeps his soul
alive.

Sin. breaking out into open crime,
, is the same sin that lives in us all,
only a difference in desrree or perhapsenvironment.; In God's mercy
it is not an indestructible artd posi-

» . 3'
tive principle, but ia negative condition,a temporary circumstance of
existence. Suffering follows sin,
but it is not a malevolent infliction

J X'
of God, but the sequence of a violatedlaw, which his mercy is ever ready
to pardon. "Thou shalt sud with me

this night in paradise" comes echoing
i through all the ages.

Would The State submit the parj
doning power of God :d *i primny
in any church or all the churches?

,
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j I will make a final settlement of
[' the estates of Susanah M. and IX E.
iSease in the Probate Court for New1berry county, S. C., on Wednesday,
the 23rd day of August, 1922, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon and will im
mediately thereafter ask for my dis1charge as Executrix of said estates.

5 All persons having claims against
(against the estates of said deceaseds,

r:are hereby notified to file the same,

duly verified, with the undersigned,
' ;and those indebted to said estates

j will please make payment likewise.
ERVIN E. SEASE,

Executrix.
' Newberry, Julv 18, 1922.
li 1
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I ISSUE OF CERTIFICATE.
r j Notice is hereby given that certi;ficates No. 393 for ten shares, No.
!400 for five shares and No. 37 for
I thirty shares of the capital stock of

. j the Farmers Oil Mill have been lost
and application for the issue of new

' I stock for the said shares has been
i made to the Farmers Oil Mill. Said
- certificates being in the name of H.

L. Parr.
H. L. PARR.

Newberrv, S. C., July 17, 1922.
7-18-41
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